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HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, MAY 4, 1937

Peebles Is Elected Editor
Of The.Bison For 1937-38

To Edit Bison

NINETEEN NEW
MEMBERS JOIN
HONOR SOCIETY
Fall

I

NUMBER 28

Singers Win Four TrophieS
BANQUETISAT I M
h. M .
HOTEL MAYFAIR n emp IS USIC Festival

JUNIOR-SENIOR

MANY STUDENTS Thomann and Floyd Take
Trophies In Three
HEAR DAVIDSON
Contests
Speaker
GIVE LECTURE Mixed Chorus Wins

RJhodes and Bell to Take
Over the Business
:Management

Annual Academy Affair
Is Held Saturday
Night

Duties Begin In

Davidson ls

Dutch Motif Is CaITied New Yorker Lectures On Hinds Junior College In
Out In Decoration
".Aim." Last Saturday
'fie With Harding
Of Hall
Evening
For First

Ralph Bell Named Editor Murphree, Travis and l\i[rs.
Of Sports Section
Cope Are the Only
Of Sheet
Student s
The 1937-38 staff of The Bison is

The. junior-senior banquet of the
academy was held at the Mayfair
Hotel last Saturday night. Special
g u ests for the occasion included
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Davidson, Dr.

/s Guest
of School

Harding College and Hinds Jun- ·
ior College, of Raymond, Mississippi, tied for high honors in the ComDavidson ls President m ercial Appeal's Cottonland Muaic
Dr. Coons Announces New
Festival at Memphis, Tennessee
Of E 's tate Planning
l\femhers At Chapel
a nd Mrs. J. N. Armstrong, and Dr.
last Friday. Each sch'o ol took
Corporation
George S. Benson.
Exerci se
trophies for four first places In the
"In a tulip garden" was the
contests, which were held Jn Eltheme of the decorations. A minie.Clinton D avidson, president of lis Auditorium.
Announcement was made last
ture windmill was arranged . on a the Estate Planning Corporation of
week by Dr. R . R. Coons that· three
Thomann Is Star
mirrored pond In the center ot the New York City and an alumnus
new student members and 16 alumIndividual star of the event provt a bles, which were arranged in the of Harding College, who recently ed to be Frank Thomann, who won
ni members had b een added to the
rolls of the Alpha Honor Society.
form of an X. Tulips were the only donated $10,000 to the school, was first places among the violinists
a guest speaker at t h'e college last and another first ple.ce in the junflowers.
Dr. Coons is chairman of the comSaturday night. Dr. J . N. Arm- ior basso group, giving Harding
mittee that selects th'e n ew mem-.
Purdom Is Toastmast.er
bers each year.
"Dying to Live" Is Given
strong, former teacher of Mr. Da- two of her four triumphs. Fletch'Included in the list of students
Under Directioff of
Cloyce Purdom, president of the vidson, int roduced him and Dr. er Floyd e.dded a third trophy by
junior class, served as toastmaster George S . Benson presided over the winning the junior' baritone conadded to the scholarship s ociety are
Eldwin Huirhes
and gave the welcoming address. meeting.
test.
Ama Lou Murphree, Elizabeth TraThe response was ma.de by Gilbert
vie, and Mrs. Neil B. Cgpe. PresiAt the close of the lecture, Dr.
Mixed Chorus Wins
Darwin, president of the senior
Experience Counted
dent George S. B enson is the only S
Benson announced that the honorHarding's other first place came
class. A violin solo was ple.yed by
In selecting Peebles, the staff new alumni members who was
Kenneth Davis after which Gen- ary degree of Doctor of Law would through the mixed chorus, under
took into consideration the experi- present when the announcement Stroud and Dar'lvin Have eva Hardin gave a reading. The ~oemcmonefnecrermedenutpoenxeMrcr.'seDsav· 1n
·dsoJnunaet. the direction of Miss Lois Albright.
ence he has gained during the past was made.
~
The group placed first in the Class
toastmaster
then
requested
Dr.
th e eadin g 0 es
Organized in 1986
Lectures On "Aim"
A division. Th'e ir contest numbers
t wo years as a reporter and later
Davidson to make a speech •
as a feature writer on Tile Bison
Last year Dr. Coons aroused enOf the Play
Mr. Davidson chose for his sub- were "The Angelus" by Graydon
Mr. Davidson stated how much
Cl k
d "V
•
staff. He wlll not take over his du- thusiasm among the faculty and
j ect the importance of having e.
ar a n
an n Tanka," a Rush e enjoyed youth and how he enF lk s
ties until next year, but will serve student body for such an organize."Dying To Live," by Wilburn
definite aim In life a n d sticking to san
ong.
vie'd Dr. Armstrong and others who
Th A C
as an assistant 'during the remain- tiou and as a result of th'is the Al- Brown, the second play entere'd in t
d
d
that aim. He used as examples
e
appela choir sang over
.
h 1
r
s aye aroun young people so
a national h ook-up of the Red Netd er o f th is
sc oo yea ·
pha Honor Socie_ty was organized. the annual Workshop tourament,
Henry Ford, Thomas A. Edison and
much' that "they could be almost
work of the National Broadcasting
Other Memben N amed
The eight students who were se- was given last Tuesday night at 8 over 70 and act li'ke 16." He then o th'er prominent men who had done
Company during the afternoon.
Elizabeth Rhodes will serve her lected as charter m embers include o'clock in the college auditorium. gave a short talk on "charm."
this. He showed in h is speech t hat Frank Thomann also played a vlosecond year as business manager Gertrude Paine, Eloise Coleman,
The play, which was under the
Harding College owed its existence
·
M c N e el·is, Dona Pur·sley• direction
,
Frank Thomann sang "Without to the fa.ct that a few people had !in solo on the broadcast.
of The Bison while Zelma Bell will E umce
of E dwin Hug hes, was a
Thousands Attend
be moved up from an assistant In M ary N ea1• M argare t B a t ey, Fl·an- three act comedy. The scene w as a Song" and, as a special request, k ep t the one vi·si·on before them
played
a
violin
solo.
T~e
class
a
nd
had
saci·ifi
·
cd
much
to
me.ke
As
an
enthusiastic crowd, estlPryor
Out
Elli
Jo
e
h
a
d
t
i
0 •
taklng over the circulation mana· c s
n
s P
•
laid in a home tllat w as usually
of this group only Pryor, the presprophecy for the seniors, which the school wh'at it is.
mated at several thousand, looked
ger's position. Ralph Bell has aarvhappy but, at the present, torn up
resident·, Mary Neal, secre
w as written by Brown Sisco, we.s
U
E
.
on, these and scores of other first
ed e.s sports editor for th'e past two ent P
- by a jealous wife and a well meanses
xper1ences
t"ry-treasurer, and Francis Elliot
read by Guinelle Bolding. The last
time festival
champions were
• 7
,
1\ in.> but misunderstood intruder.
Tluoug hout t he lecture Mr. Da- awarded th'e lr
trophies Fride.y
mun d11t.- •;iumb ~l' on the program we.s the
Positions Vacant
are now in school.
Characters
~enior class will, which Wll8 r !Mt ~id~<m g•~\": . ey_e~11_L <lf Jijs ~ex- nJ~tit .,_t ~111s A~dtto~.!l!' ..
Alumni Members
per1ences and discouragements in
More thkn -:.',-uoo persons a...t-te-n..d~e-dAs an inducive m easure qUier
Included in the list of a lumni
Frances Stroud, as Olivia Win- by 0 retha Nickols.
life as examples to illustrate his the various conteats of the day.
iroaltlons on the staff were left opthat were granted m embership are lock, played the part of the j ealous
point. He told how he had s et out This was the south's first open· Muen until prospects could be viewed
S. P . Durrance, Fra nk Rhodes, Paul w if e while Emmett Darwin was lier
in life with a goal of selling a mil- sic F estival and the Commercie.I
next year. Other staff members
Sevedge, Martha Starnes, Geral- husband. The intruders included
will not be named until that time.
lion dollar insurance )Policy and Appeal r eported that the event is
dine Rhodes, Lela Hunter, Adrian Mrs. Estelle, the wi'dow of a late
gave some of the t echnique h e used to be made an annual affair. HunH enderson , George Emptage, Ira friend of Mr. Winlock , played by
in accomplish'ing this.
dreds of college, high school, civic,
Dykes, Eth'el Brabson, Pauline Sara Cashon, and Estelle Gay, a
Mr. Davidson, in closing, also and independent groU'ps from all
Greenway, He.rold Pratt, Rose Ma- movie actress, play~d by Bernelle
d on the fact that all over t h e south' were entered in the
rie Lowery, Desdamona Stark, Oak- Ande rson. The town gossiper, Nina Readers,
Violinists and gcommente
r aduates of Harding were now em- contests.
ley Murphy, and Dr. George S. Royston, was played by Mary Nell
Vocalists Featured
ployed in some occupation, be.sineB lackwell.
Ben son.
his assertions on an article in a
.Thursday
Other players
included E lles
recent issue of the Truthseeker.
"Cabbages" and "Poor
Copher, Audrey LandreUi, E nid
1.
t
.
.
10
M
embers
of
the
Harding
Aca!d0
Coleman,
Herb
ert
Lashley,
Helen
Old im 0 omprise
emy w er e featured in a fine arts
Hugh es, a nd Frank Thomann.
the Program
r ecital given In the college audiy Im
Hughes has h ad much 11uccess in
torium last Ttmrsday evenin g. H e!- ·on
For the p ast six years, Jim the workshop tournament, having
"Cabbage," the play which "
en Herren, Kern Sears, and MilDavidson and Brewer to
tat L"ttl The- Groves has been operating an ama- b een co-director of the winning
. th
first place m
e s e 1 e
dred D awson w ere f eatured from
·n b e teur radio station, in variou s parts play last year and d irector of the the speech department; Frank
Make :Main Talks
ater tournament this year, wi
·
torium
of
the
South.
At
present
h
e
is
opfirst
place
production
t
wo
years
C'
o
nnected
Wi"t
h
State
audl
liege
th
i
d
t
At Exer cises
presen e n
e co
Thomann, Kenneth Davis, and Ar- .s
An th
erating station W5FPN on the cam- ago.
next Thursday evening.
o er pus.
dath Brown from the voice and vioTraffic Di vision and
one-act play, "Poor Old Jim," by
Jin departm ent·, and J eann e LawAccording to senior class officio.ls ,
Groves s·ays that amateur staN a t•lOUa1 AAA
William De Mille, will also b~ givyer from t h e piano department.
Charles G. Brewer ot Nashville,
'll tions not only serve in cases of
en. These two one-act plays wi em ergencies, s uch as the recent
Opening t h e
program, Frank
Tennessee and Clinton Davidson of
comprise the third lyceum number .
Thomann sang "Give A Man A
William McComb of L ittle Rock N ew York Cit y will give the B a cflood disaster but are a source of
The cast of "Cabbages" includes
·rr ay
Horse He Can Ride" by O'Hara and spoke at the college assembly last calau reate Sermon and class adconstant pleasure to th e operators,
Virginia. O'Neal, who was name'd
P lans for t h e annu al banqu et of gave hi~ version of the reading, Thursday mornin g. Mr. McComb is dress at the graduation exercises
for by their a pparatus lhey make
.,
the best actress in tbe Little Thethe college junior and senior class- "Ju st Fiddle Up a Song."
connected with
the Centennial this year.
friends throughout
the ·United
ater tournament, Jim Thompson,
es are nearing completion and, acMildred Dawson read "Johanna Traffic Department of t h e state
Brew er, instru ctor at David LipStates and the world.
Eva Thompson, Geneva. He.rdin,
cording to junior class officials, Shove's E aster " a!ter w~ich she and is also an official of Ui~ AAA. scomb College, will d eliver the serTh'ere are approximately 60,000
Audrey Landreth, Bill Stokes, e.nd
the affair will b e h eld at the Hotel gave a modern v er s ion of "Mary
"Harmony 1·s t h e mos t important mon in the college auditorium Suna m ateurs in the world, according to
Edwin Hughes. The play is directed
b
Mayfair Friday even in g at 8 :00 Had A Little Lamb." N ext, Helen thi·ng' 1·n 11·re" w ere the opening 'day nig ht, May 30 while Davidson,
Groves, and of that number a out
by Mrs. 0. M. Coleman.
45,000 are in the Unit ed States. He o'clock.
Herren gave two readings, "The wor~s of Mr. McComb. H e then ap- outstanding business man of New
Sam Peebles will have the l ead - says the United States and Canada
Invitation s have been sent out Foolish Fir Tree" b y Henry Van plied the term harmony to a u tomo- York City, will d eliver the class ading role in "Poor Old Jim" and will are considered local t erritory to by a committee composed of Alfred> Dyke and "The Land of Beginning bile driving. He said that in com- dress on the college campus Thursb6 supported by Loudine Guthrie
· .. b Y Lou 1se T ark m
" gton.
ars.
these operators, much like the Jo- Johnson , Delma Pinkston, Arna Lou A gam,
parlson to the first quarter of 1936, d ay, J une 3·
and Jack Wood Se
ca.I telephone system.
Murpbree an'd Bernelle Anderson
Kern Sears was featured next in the past qu arter of a year has seen
The class is making p lans for
A musical interlude will feature
Groves received his license to op- and the food committee, composed "Gentlemen, the King" by Robert automobile accidents increased by one of the largest graduation exerthe teachers of the various musical erate an amateur s tation in the of Janis N eal, Yvonne McGregor, Barr a nd a short poem , "Love Is A a ratio of five to four. "All of which c ises in the history of the school
departments.
same manner t h at thousands of Margaret Overton and Elsie M ay Sickn ess," w hich comes from "Hy- m eans t he.t deaths by a utomobiles and are making arrangements to
others receive their license. He ap- Hopper, reported· today that final m en ."
are increasi~g each year," ~e ad- hold the fin al s ervice on the camp"The s 1·1ver Nymph" by Welles, d e'd .
us. B leach e.rs and seats are to be
p lied for a n d w as gran t e d an ex- a rra n gements have b een made for
amina tion by the gov11rnment in th e food.
was played as a piano solo by
According to M·r . CeComb, there placed j ust east of the gymnasium
whi~ he was tested on radio techAlthough the entertainment and Jeann e L awyer e.ft er which Ardath are tw" attitudes a d river can and a t emporary stage will also be
nlque and the continental Morse decoration committees have not B rown sang "Llttle B oy Love, " b Y take in drivin g an automobile .. He set u p ·
A state law recently passed by Code.
completed their work they expect Sanderson.
Kenneth Davis tben r eferre'd to a "know it all" attrruae
Altbough Invitations h ave not
the Arkansas , Legislature i s liable
He says that a ll amateur privi- to be throug h in a s hort time and played "Andante" 'by Gluck, as a and on e in which the car is treated been sent out yet it is estimated
to increase, permanently, the pop- leges are not given the applicant a p r ogram is being made out now. violin solo.
with due respect.
that approximately 500 will be askulation of Searcy. The law spoken at first but after one year of op"Fa r ew ell Cru el World," a oneed to attend by the class. About 30
He then went int o a detailed comcf ls the $10 . fine placed on .hitch eratlon another examination m ay
act play of a dolescen ce, by William
will receive degrees.
parison of driving a n a u tomobile
hikers.
A. Kenda ll, was presente'd as the
be taken, which , if passed , g ives
and playing baseball. The effect s
Me.ny students are from out ot a il the a mateur privileges. T his Is
c los ing number. This Is the play
that the academy enter ed in the of a lcohol, tobacco, and 1ack of
the state an'd co.me to school "on called the c la.ss "A" licen se, which
The Koinonia club and their Little Theat er tournament at Con- sleep upon a driver w er e discu sstheir thumbs" e.nd had intended r e- Groves has had for about a year.
e d, also. A special appeal w as made
turning home Uiat way.
Groves is a ble to talk to friends guests visited Petit J ean mou n t ain way r ecently. The characters in- t o the a udience not to drive while
Of course, freight t rains are s till thousands of miles away and says yesterday on their regular spring elude d Helen Herren, Mildred Daw- under the influence of a lcohol.
Work was st arted last week on
r~nnlng, but they le.ck somewhat he frequently ta lks to s tations in outing. The g roup left Searcy abou t son, and Kern Sears.
Professor B. F. Rhodes' home and
A f ew weeks ago Mr. CcComb as soon as workmen. f inish paintthe dignity an English m ajor should Kent u ck y a nd Tennessee. He J:las 4 o'clock yest erday morning an'd reClinton
Davidson,
vis
itor
from
gave
Dean L . C. Sears a picture of ing it they will start on Professor
have. If some one m entions the operated under various call letter s t urned late in the afternoon.
fa.ct that students might ride the during the s ix years h e h as b een an
The group made their first stop N ew York City, preached a t Uie a cotton field on the famous Wil- S. A. Bell's home.
bus or train he would probably be operator, ran ging from K4TC and in Morrilton for breakfast a nd then morning services of t h e college son P lantation, whi('j! is to be p lacThe· n ew roof is being painted
answered in tbis way, "If I ha d W9CFW to W9JYQ a nd W 5FPN. w ent on to the mountain. The day congregation last Sunday. Mr. Dav- ed in the library.
g reen while the walls are being
$10 I'd pay the fine so I could ride The first class w as in Tennessee, w as spen t in exploring tbe moun- id9on presented 9everal facts for
painte'd white. It is pla nned to do
In comfort but I gue119 I'll just while the n ext two were In Ken- tain. They were chaperoned by thought as the main topic of his
Dean L. C. Sears preached at the some carpenter work on Professor
have to enroll for s.u mmer ~chool." tucky a nd the la tter in Arkansas. Dean and Mrs. L . C. S ea.re.
sermon .
college Sunday nig ht.
Bell's ho~e before it is painted.
Sam Peebles, e. junior from Smyrna, Tennessee, was chosen last
week to serve as Editor in Chief
of The Bison 'during tile school year
ot 1937-38. He will be assisted by
Elizabeth Rhodes, business manager; Zelma. Bell, circulation manager; and Ralph Bell, sports editor.
Named By St.a.ff
Peebles was selected by this
yes.r's staff, assisted by two membera of the faculty. Claudia Rosenbaum and Gene Pace, co-editors,
Nell B. Cope, faculty advisor, Dean
L. C. Sears, and Dr. George S. BenSon were present at the special
meeting. Peebles was the unanimous Choice ot those present..

16

Alumni

Named

shown above. Sam Peebles, editor,
is shown at th'e top, while Ralph
Bell, sports editor, and Elizabeth
Rhodes, business manager, are
shown below.

WORKSHOP PLAY
IS GIVEN LAST
TUESDAY NIGHT
<J

I t he S econ d N Um ber
L

1

R 1

1

°

Fine Arts Program
Given By Academy

Third Lyceum Will
Be Given Thursday
J . ,,

Speakers Selected

R a d. Sta ion
W5FPN Operated
B J" GroVeS

McComb Speaks On
"Careful Driving"

For '37 Graduation

I"

J UnlOT•
• Seno1r
•
Banquet to Be
F "d N lg
• ht

Arkansas Law
Places Ban On

Hitch Hiking

.
K oinonia
Club
•
G OeS to P eflt
Jean On Outing

/m.p rovements
Being Made On
Campus Homes

It

a
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THE BISON

WHOOZlhUT

Official student newspaper, published weekly by
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas,
during the regular sch'ool year.
Bison Office .. . . ... ....... ....... 101 Men's Building
Subscriptions •..................... .. $1.00 per year
Entered as second-class matter August 18, 1936, at
the postoffice at Searcy; Arkansas, under th'e Act of
March 3. 1879.
Member of The Arkansas College Press Association
Claudia Rosenbaum { ...... . ........ ..... Co-Ed1tor:t
.
Eugene Pace
Elizabeth Rhodes ........ .. . . ... : . Business Manager
Lois Hickmon . ......... Assistant Business Manager
Joseph E. Pryor ... ... ..... .... Circulation Manager
Neil B . Cope ....................... Faculty Advisor
Ralph Bell .. ...... '. ..... . ............. Sports Editor
George Gurganus ....................... . . Columnist
James D. Groves ...................... ... Columnist
Arna Lou Murphree ......... .. ........... Columnist
Clifford Cronin ..... ... .. . . ............... Columnist
2'elma Bell ... . .. ..... .. ............... .. .. Columnist
Guy Thompson . ... . ...... ..... ....... .... Columnist

Reportorial Staff: Zelma Bell, Lois Hickmon, Leah
Barr, J . T. Gilliam, William Medearis, Elizabeth
Rhodes, Jack Bomar, Guy Thompson, Sam Peebles,
Yvonne McGregor, George Gurganus, and Charles
Pitner.

This Practice ·of Newspaper
fhievery Must Be Stopped At Once!
College students have the reputation of being
fair. No co~rses are offered in sportsmanship;
it is a quality that belongs on a college campus.
But here is a matter worthy of our consideration.
Numbers of students went to the library during our recent flurry of publicity to read accounts of news concerning Harding. Numbers
of students were disappointed, displeased, and
disgusted to find papers mutilated by avaricious
picture slicers.
Now, Th e Bison is being nice to call this lack
of sportsmanship and fair dealing. It not only
shows disregard for the rights of others-it is
plain thievery. Do we not understand that these
papers belong to the library, and are kept for
filing?
This practi0e of cutting articles and pictures
from library material has been noticed before
this time. But the practice of newspaper 'thievery must be stopped at once. And if steps are
not taken soon The Bison will report each and
every violator.
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ARKANSAS..

SPECTRUM

A month and a week and school
will be over again. These last weeks
are always filled wiij:l so many
special events that they invaribly
contain some of our most precious
memories - graduation, banquets,
outings, ball games, tennis, ice
I wonder what kind ot subject Mr. Gibson Is teach- cream suppers.
ing In these Saturday classes? I overheard him expounding to one young lady school teacher what a
Admitting that tardiness to chapfine, sweet husband h'e would make. Here's wishing el is vary bad, I still say that unyou success, Doctor.
'der the present order of things it
is, ln many cases, unavoidable. I
One young man (who courts occasionally) recently would suggest that there be a ten
revealed that Mrs. Lawyer wears shoes with crepe minute intermission between class
and chapel. This would enable any
(pronounced cre!'p) soles.
student to go from the administration building to h is room, change
The following from a. post card from Arkadelphia books, and return to cilapel on
addressed to Roy Roe:
time. As it Is, a student can only
"I thought I would write you and let you· know choose between being late to his
how I feel about your dating my daughter. You next class, and so he chooses chapknow I don't allow It and you l:llip:plld around: and el. It seems to me that a few more
done It anyway.
·minutes intermission would solve
I don't want to hear ofl that anymore, so If you
the problem.
want to get along with your future dada-in-law you
had better not do that anymore without asking me. .
Beautiful things :
I came down here after a. load of cotton seed meal
Strong, capable hands . .. . clean,
and thought I would write you· while I am here."
ahining hair
swift-running
We will not p ublish the signature if Roy will come
water . . . . soft, low voices . . . . the
around and claim the card.
flight of a bird . . . . newly-opened
leaves
white iris . . . . <*lurch
Whoops my dear. I'll bet Miss Huber and Miss bells.
Heltsley lost th'elr jobs as chaperones. Oh, oh:
.
Have you ever read something
Dr. Orrok can talk about the women all he wants strange and so poignantly beautito but we notice he attended the e-lrl's chapel Satur- ful that you were surprised that it
could have been written years ago
day mornin~.
an'd you could remain unaware of
What's this I hear about Valda. Montgomery sit- it? That is what Gerhart Hauptting up at her open window waiting f?r Gene Koken mann's "Sunken Bell" did for me.
to come around checking lights? Love will find a It is one of the strangset and most
poetlc plays that I have ever read.
way (or a light.>
My commendation does not make it
You can't tell me the Jove-bug doean't bite In the great. It was so b efore I was born.
spring. Just look at th~B list of couple.a who have But I must praise it in the nope
started lately: Frances Stroud, AlonzQ Davidson; that others will read it and share
Johnnie Stroud, Shaver Dunn; and I even saw Nick its bea uty with m e.
Camp and Evelyn Williams together.

According to
recent statistics,
more dollars are to be spent for
relief in recovery than were spent
for relief in the d epression. It has
been estimated that the relief cost
for the year 1936 will be $300,000,000
more than was used for relief rolls
in 1934-the lowest period of the
depression.
Emerson said that a boy learns
cnore from the book under his desk
than from the book on it.
A flea an'd an elephant walked
side by side over a little bridge.
Said the flea, after they had crossed, "Boy, we sure did si'iake that
thing.''-Reader's Digest.
Darwin confessed that t he sight
of .a peacock's tail made him ill because h e could not account for it b y
his theory of natural .selection.
The mind is lik.e the stomach. It
is not how much you put into it
tilat counts, but how much it digest.-Nock.
Don't worry about what people
are thinking about you, for they
are not thinking about you but
wondering w hat you are thinking
about them.
In the United States, "First" and
"Second" class can't be painte'd on
railroad car s, for · all passengers,
b eing Americans, are equal and it
would be "un-American." But paint
"Pullman" on a car, and everybody
is satisfied.-Owen Wister.

Well, Whitten, was .Joe Spaulding jwit helping
Corinne pass away the time. while you w.ere away?

What Is This Ga.me Called
Baseball? Do the Students Know?
What is this

~ame

called baseball T Do the
.r the · rg r po>"tion
of them do not. Harding College has a successful baseball team, yet over half of the student
body has never seen it in action.
You pay uin.-; dollars for an athletic fee, gripe
because you don't get your money's worth, and
never see an athletic contest throughout the year.
You should have to pay exactly twice as much
as those who participate.
Last week half the sc4ool had to ask why Elwin Roe deserved so much publicity- because
they didn't support the baseball team by attending the games. Yet they gripe beca'USe they
don't get their money's worth. 'fbat's like paying to see a picture show and then going to sleep
while it is showing.
Every student in school should support the
baseball team. It is your t eam and it is playing for you and because it loves the game. The
least you can do is attend the contests. The Bison hopes that no further reminder need be made
that Harding has a baseball team and that they
play at home sometimes.
students know~

E v)! e ·

Pay Your Petit Jean Fees
Now So the Books Can Be Distributed
The editor of the Petit J eal/'I. announced last
week that the 1937 edition of the book would be
ready for distribution to the students by May
15. Announcements have also been made from
time to time that all club pages must be· paid for
before any of the members of the various clubs
could get their annuals.
Then, too, most of the students paid only the
$1.00 reservation fee instead of the $5.00 purchase price. All of this money MUST be paid
before the editor can issue the books.
You will want your book as soon as everyone
else. Then make it possible for all' to get their
.books. Pay your remaining fee or club page assessment now. Pay them becau se you want your
book as soon as possible.
But look at the problem from the editor 's and
business manager's viewpoint. They have worked all year and, having had little experience at ·
imch work, have had a difficult time. 'fhey are
as anxious as you to distribute the books. Make
it possible for them to do so. Pay your fees,
and pay them now I
In a recent issue of The Bison the editor erroneously reported that social privileges had
been reduced on Sunday nights. That was a
misunderstanding of t he editor, since such privileges have been reduced only two times during
the year. One other social privilege referred to
bas not been reduced this year, but became effective at the beginning of the school year~
"B lue Monday" at Louisiana. Tech is more than
half blue-from the launryman's point of view . Of
the 1,100-odd men's s hirts collected each Monday
morning by th'e school's la undryman, more than 575
are that color, rang ing in sh ades from mild babyblue to the mighty tones ot midnight-blue.

believe in taking a second look. It is said that an individual can stay in the depot
at Clnclnattl for a period of twenty years and come

out with a bette:;: education th'an he might secure in
a standard college.
-'
Out of the 4,258 students at the University of MJssou'ri this year, all but 459 are members of some
church, and stated a church preference. on their registration cards. Out of all these, only one, a &-irl,
stated that sho was an athest. ·B ut she qualified her
statement by writing on the margin of her ca.rd,
"non-vocal atheist."

H. Vincent.

People expect canned salm on to
be pink, and it is not ea.sy to sell
Thinkin g is the most difficult
white salmon, even though an expert taster could hardly detect any work there is, which is probablydifference. Some years ago, when t he reason so few engage In it.
pink salmon in the Columbia river
w er e late in a rriving, a canner fi'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':.
s uccessfully took his chances on
selling ij:le white. On each can he
placed a label: "This salmo n is
I am not a gardener, but it seems
guaranteed not to t urn pink in a n y
to me that the spirrea bushes on
climate."-Fred Kelly.
the side of t h e boys' dormitory
Tuesday
7:30 and 9
i
should not h ave b een trimmed
down the same as the hedge. In
Leisure is a beautiful garment,
Pat O'Brien vs. ,Hiumphrey
consequence, it has not bloomed but it will not do for constant w ear
Boga.rt

Defined :
A highbrow ill one who says: "Pleue po11ses your
soul in patience.'' A medium-brow is one wh'o says:
"Hold your horses." A low-brow Is one who says : this year. Only people who know
"Keep your shirt on."- Flor-Ala.
wbat they are doing shourd b·e a lI am not one of those who do not
lowed to trim the shrubbery. If believe in love at first sight, but I
At the University of Arizona, the crown, awarded I'm wrong, say so.
the most beautiful girl in school, ls a cowboy ~at.
Ce11trallan.
One is enou g h - one day, one

E. D. WAKENIGHT

Wanted : More to eat~ less studying; more places
to go; and other thin&"S too numerous to mention,
At a r ecent par ty, a game called for each participant
to r epr esent th" title of some famou s book or novel.
One elderly lady (who copped ·the prize) appeared
wit~ a large pictu're of the Dionne Quintuplets pinned across her gown. She said she represented Sinclair Lewis' late novel, "It Can't Happen Here."N . Y. Post.
An instructor at L. S . U, NortheMt Center gives
his reasons for classifying women as angles : "They
are always harping on something; always up In the
air; a nd never have an earthly thi~ to rwear."-..Arka-Tecb.
April Showers
Bring May flowers.
Yeah. But th'ey are dug up and classified by botany
students.

hour, one life, one tree, one song,
one vision. To b e a lone h elps one
to grow Into something finer and
and
stronger. Crowds are
very well,
but not necessary One is enough.
Until you have learn ed this truth,
an'd until you have learned to de~ /.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
p end upon yourself for your
thoughts and your ideas, you are
not a fully-developed
individua l.
One must be enough for a su ccessful, intelligen t life. All God demands of us is what one a lone can
Servi~e.
do.

;u

TYPEWRITERS

Hoofman Florist

Finishing
25c a Roll

'Ride'em Cowboy'
Also Selected Shorts.
Thursday-Friday

;Jean Harlow, Robert Taylor

'Personal Property'
Also New·s .

We Do
SATISFACTORY WORK

FREYLON DAVID
OONFECTIONERY

Mat. and Nite

+---·-··-·'. . ----··-··-··Norge Refrigerators,
Norge j

!

Washing

I
.r

Machines,

Norge

Gu Ranges, RCA-Victor ' Ra-

!
i
ir

dlos.

f _.,_u~"~'~~~~~~"-J

C. Massey
Jeweler

Hudson,
Whalen

Michael

Cartoon and

other

Sl~orts.

SEARCY, ARK.

and
BOOK STORE

Popeye

And Funeral Work

Sea.roy, Ark.

7:80 and 9

'Woman Wise'

Cut Flowers, . Bulbs, Plant.

POWELL STUDIO

I tMnk of clever things to say·;

I

Buck Jones

Jf.ocheJle

KODAK

Vaudeville-

Wednesday

Saturday

Shoe Repairing

It is said that approximately 97 per cent of all
college presld-ents come from two .prot.sions- teachlng and ministry.

Also
Screen
f'l'ovelty.

Repair

"l am goin &J to miss you while you are on your

I'm really very bright.
.
The only trouble is,
I think them in
The middle of the night. -L. R . H . .s. Tiger.

Service

CALDWELL'S

HEUER'S

Sa.Jn.e.''

'The Great 0 'Malley'

Radio Sales

Of diseases U1a t are contagious
In winter, spring, or fal11
Doesn't it seem outrageous
That spring fever is the worst· of att?- Babbler.

hunting trip, dear," said the young- wife, "and I shall
prl!-Y that the hunters you are ·going ·With do the

l

11 P. M. OWL SHOW 11 P. M.
J!;dmll'1ld I.A_>we, Florence Rice
Nat Pendleton, H enry Daniell, Sarah Haden.

Under Cover of Night
Also Comedy
Spring."

"Violets

in

NEW THEATRE
Friday and Saturday 10-16o'
Richard Cortez

'Her Husband Lies'
"Greedy
Cartoon
Dumpty."

Humpty

11.ARbi:NG ., COLLEGE. SEARCY,
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PLAJN TALK

Dr. Hawkins Is
Every Dog To
Guest Speaker
His Day Must
At Assemblies
Still Be True
Swish! Swish ! Boy, are my
teetil getting a; good scrubbing. Ah,
what a funny feeling! Why, there
can't be anything fuzzy in this
room. But just" the same there's
some animal running between my
legs. I look closely but can't discern anything because it is about
6:45 p. m., and the animal is just
about the color ot the tloor.
Bow wow! Bang goes the toothbrush on the tloor! Are even my
ears deceiving me? Believe I'll
turn on the lights and !lee if my
eyes deceive me. Well, seeing is
believing. Yesslrree! There in the
mlddl~ of the floor ot Dorothy Bixler's room sat just about the cutest little pup you ever saw.
I walk over and begin petting it
and talking baby talk to it. My
roomm.ate enters our room and
rushes over to see the little baby.
· Is she surprised when she sees
only a come pup!
But I forgot! 1 am mad at the
thing for frightening me so. Immediately I develop a dislike for it.
Thank goodness, I'm leaving for a
few days. Yes, when I do get back,
the pup is keeping Lois Benson's
Easter rabbit company out in the
"back yard" ot' the campus.
A few nights later at about 9:00
I settle down for a good night's rest

New Men Will
~~u~~:~es tail and welgha 190
Report Today
Carroll can play either the Infield
For Baseball or outfield, but is best at pitching.

Party Friday
The Arkansas Club, with Miss
Ethel McClure as sponsor, gave a
theater party last Friday night.
The group saw "Stolen Holiday."
Include'd in the number · that
were present were Francis Elliott,
Granville Tyler, Avanelle Elliott,
Wallis Beasley, J anis Neal, J . D.
B ales, Margaret Overton, George
DeHotf, Hilda
Copeland, Guy
Tilompson, Louise Willard, Aubert
Hubbard, Corrine Bell, Woodrow
Whitten;' Mary Jackson, O. Martin,
Eunice Turner, Loyd Brents, Wanda Fielder, Bill Medearis, Leola
Mock, Robert Vann, Ruthe! Hardie,
Joe Spalding, Peggy Gruver, Bill
Kelley, Christine Hall, Brantley
Boyd, Madge Smith, Margie Farley,
Alice Bryant, Martha Willia ms,
Norman Smith, Sara Cashon, Herbert Lashley, Roy Roe, Vertie Davis, a nd Winifred Taylor.

Don't Forget

The best, and most, publicity
Harding College has gotten In a
Jong time has come through
"Preacher" Roe. When the college
moved from Morrilton it didn't attract as much attention as Preacher has brought on. More power to
h im , I say, it means money in my
pocket every time he strikes out a
man.
In two more weeks The Bison will
come out with an alumni-ex.-stu-

DAY, MAY.~-

Students
THE VANITY BOX

Security Bank

Try us for Shampoos,

We will endeavor to

I

I
I

I
'

Quality Bakery

I1t

VARIETY CAKES

....

Phone 353

JAMES L. FIGG
Registered
Optometrist
Eyes Tested, Glasses
Fitted, Fine Watch
Repairing

Whit.e Way
Barber Shop

.

::-1

...."C

Sandals . ..... . .......... $l.9l
BLO:::;· P ink, Yellow
Organdy . . . . .... . . . . .. 98c
Linen . . ..... . . . ... . . $1.98
SILK ACETATES

-Pho n -

Day, 583

I

co.

....,

I

'

~-

Bradley & Stroud

Greasing, Washing
And Tire Repair

I

General Bepalrlnc
Wrecker Sentce
Storap

DRUG STORE

AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY

AUTOMOBILE PARTS, SUPPLIES
- 306 N.-Spring St·.
Se-arey, Ark.

Night, 9789J-2

I

SANITARY
MARKET

I
I
~

BANK OFSEARCY
Dependable Banking Service ·

Fresh and Cured
Meats

!
~

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

!

o •<>4119-<l4119-o ....<>4119-o- - .1Q

manner all business

See the New

entrusted to us.

HARDING
STATIONARY

WONDER BREAD

at the

HOSTESS CAKE

Home Owned and Operated by Searcy People

COLLEGE

CONTINENTAL BAKI.NG CO., Inc.

A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN

....

•

CENTRAL
BARBERSHOP
HAIRCUTS-

BOOK

35c

STORE

CREWS
GROCERY

It's Slo-Baked
1816-24 Main Street

_,,

--DRINK--

"30

IJttle Bock, Ark.

--

-

'

- o--·-~~~~~---,

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
CLEAN AND FRESH
-'----oOo

~

BOND

QUALITY Cleaning, Dyeing
Pressing and Laundry With
Prompt Service
000- - - -

1
- - -

OATS

We Deliver

"

Send Them to Your Laundry

GOLD . .

MARKET

Phone 26

-~-~1000----

IN STERILIZED BOTTLES
You are always welcome to visit our plant

..

•

Bright, Spring Prints . .. . 69o
Handkerchief Linen . . . . . 49c •
~
White, Pink, Blue, Or chid
~,

I

ALLEN'S

Morris Bros.
Cities Service

BOLTON'S
GARAGE -

ROBERTSON

_,

r

I

$7.95, $10.95,
$17.50

~---)---(). . .0 .-.041119-0 . . .<0

'

I

Finger Waves and,
Permanents

Mannish and
Dress Suits
Grey, Blue, Biege

I

-ofSterling's

••

KROH'S

Corner Maln and Race
WE SPECIALIZE IN

in

I

•

-

Station

We Have

POWELL &

OR PARTY

( ) J - -()4!19o()- ( ). . .(,...(>4111()

J.C. Pinney
Co., Inc.

New Novelties

I
I
I

YOUR NEXT BANQUET

0>~,...ll. . . .0 . . .<>.-.<>...0

9>._0. . . . . . .0 . - . 0 _ 0__ ()

An Ideal Place for

I

Phone 43
:

CREAM THAT I S IDEAL FOR

I

Compliments

.

Candy and Gifts

I

I

AND BREADS

Service
Station

f

.VANITY BOX

0-..1. . . .041119-11._..o,...o.-.co

[I

Shoes Re~aired
While You Wait

Pershing
Highway

ICE CREAJvf

I read the newspapers to see how
Go'd governs the world.-John ".:.'ew·
ton.

COOKIES, ROLLS

-

We Have Suitable
Gifts-Candy
CROOK'S
DRUG STORE

PHELP'S t
SHOE SHOP ·

.i

Although 001.Y a junior In high
school, he w!ll work out with the
team while . reviewing ~is class
;or~. 1:-e twill not enroll in school.
e 8 six eet, three inch es tall and
weighs 185.

,,

J. D. Miller
N. W. Harrison
S. A. Coffey

MOTHER'S

-

Page Three

I p this issue of the Bison you
Dr. Martin Hawkins gave a lee- will notice that a new era has ev1According to the latest reports
ture at the boys' assembly last dently taken place in newspaper from authoritative sources, two
Tuesday morning and another at work. In keeping with the latest new m en, Horace Watson and Iky
the girls' chapel last Saturday.
trend in make-up, The Bison. is tak-, ,Carroll, were due to report to
At the request of the administra-. ing out a ll column rules- lines com- Coach Robert Vann tor baseball
·
·
hon,
Dr. Hawkms
gave these lee- monly run between columns. Your pract·ice th'is afternoon. Both men
tures in order that the students reactions as to the effects will be are from Viola, Arkansas.
might know better how to prepare appreciated if expressed to the ediWatson, a catcher, has ha'd sevel'themselves physically for life. In tor.
al years experience and was an allthe course of his talk, and in reply
state football and basketball playto questions by officials, Dr. Haw- -What with the last few w eeks ot er in Oklahoma during ills two
kins endorsed athletics, and .e spec- school creeping upon us, it would years In college. He is five feet,
ially basketball, for young ladies. seem that entertainments and the dent edition that is inten'ded to give
At the close of his lecture, Dr. like have completely caught us. As the latest as well as the most comHawkins asked for permission to u sual at the end of a school year, plete n ews along that line as well
speak to the senior girls before the organizations, classes, and what as the ordinary run ot news. It
present school term is over.
nots are vieing with each other to you have any suggestions turn
see who can give the most enter- them in. As matters stanl:l now, that
tainments as well as the best. I on- issu e will be one .of the featured
Arkansas Club
ly hope I live over the ordeal once numbers of The Bison this year.
Gives Theater
more.

while the rain falls softly on the
roof. "Oh, my poor little puppy.
He's gonna get wet," comes from
Dorothy's room. "I believe I'll go
.see if Mrs. Lawyer wlll let me bring
him in.H And she 'does bring illm
1n. Oh, well, guess it could be
worse. I could have the chicken,
the rabbit, the cat, and the dog all
i n my suite.
If I say I don't enjoy pets, they'll
call me "old maidish," but just the
Officials blame ca reless s mokers
same I wonder just when one would for starting ·50,000 fires a y ear.
be dignified if she can't be when
she is a senior in college. But you
answer, "they aren't seniors. They
are mere high school children and
CITY
grade school children."
You're
BARBER SHOP
right and "every dog must have
'-'hree
experienced barbers to
his 'day."
i;erve you with the quiet,
courteous service you will appreclat.e.
•

handle in an effisient

ARKANSAS,

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY
CLEANERS AND DYERS
110- -PHONE-110

Daily and Weekly

I

Qu~ty Joh Printing

I

- - -1000- - -

We Appreciate

Ii

HARDING COLLEGE
All the News In Every Issue

I

1---·-·-----·
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SPORTS

BISON

Publicity Bores Elwin "Preacher" RedTdie~~d HerTd d.
Roe; Will Not Sign Contract---Yet 0 wmpete 0 ay
BISONS LOSE
First Local Track Meet
SPORTS
GAZING
To B e H eld T oday
'·Preacher Ree,' Strikeout

NINTH INNING
RALLY FAILS;

Spo.;torically Speaking
.
B y EUGENE P ACE

This boy ·Roe seem s to have created quite a furor in state a nd national baseball circles with his f eat
At 2:00
of 26 strike ou ts against T ech the
other day in t h at 13 inning affair
As The Bison went to press final tha t ended in a 4-4 d eadlock.
preparations were under way for
the first tra ck and field m eet ever
My first impression of R oe w as
to be held on a local tra ck. The
tha
t of a lanky country boy com m eet , which was or iginally scheduled for last W ednesd a y, w as post- ing t o town. At the time I was
poned by mutual consent of the Bl- serving , a long with W allis Beasley ,
as coach of the Bison cage team
son s and H enderson Stat e.
and h e came down to t h e gym , inW ith the r eturn of Robert Vann
traduced himself, and said h e w a ntto the regular line u p the Bisons
ed to try out for the team . I t a lked
will be g r eatly strengthen ed in the
t o h im for a w hile a nd then told
dashes a nd Coach Clark s a id iJ,e
was expecting a victory for h is him to s u it out the n ext 'day.

With the eyes of the entire baseball world focused on him · as the
result of his record breaking 26
strike outs in a 13 inning game,
Elwin "Preacher" Roe is still the
s ame country boy he was two years
ago wh~n he came here to try out
fot' the basketball team. Despite
his sudden vise to prominence, he
still goes ai;>out his school work in
the sa me way he did last year. It
is all the same to him.

Ace of Loca.l Nine,

I

scou ted, a lso.
Since that t ime t h e local campus
h as b een beseiged by big league
s cou ts galore a n d the A ssociated
P ress h as been bu rning up the
wire s eeking infor m a tion about
him. And to da t e, t h e r ace is still
on.

Officially, It was the annual high
school track and field meet last
Saturday. Unofficially, it was the
annual day of the Grand ProposiWith a ninth Inning rally fanlng
tion. That is, the state and out-ofone run short, the Harding College
state coaches assembled here to
Blsons lost a 4 to 3 decision to the
whisper " sweet nothings" Into the
Newport Cardinals of the Northeast
"Preacher" pitched a good game
ears of promising athletes.
Arkansas League yester'day afteragains t N ewport and, continuing
Vaughan Tollett was the princinoon. Elwin "Preacher'' Roe, strike
h is s t rik e ou t t a ctics, whiffed 10
When Harding's
number one pal objective. Thomsen has the inout ace of the local nine, whlffe'd
m en. Tha t in t h e face of a t lea st
athlete was asked what he thought side track on the l'fashvllle star but
10 batsmen during the eight int wo scouts--one from the Cleveland
of all the publicity be has been get- fears La. State is musceling in.
nlngJJ he worked and was touched
Indians a nd one from the St. Louis
ting during the pa:it few days he Tbe Porker mentor said he hear'd
tor seven hits.
Cardina ls.
said, "of course, it will help me get that they wei;e planning to go as
Blsons Take Lead
sta rted, but I 'kinda wish some- far as presenting Tollett with one cha rges in their fou r th start of the
Harding took a two run lead In times I hadn't struck out but three of the late Huey Long's bridges to season.
In t h e m ea n ti m e, h e m a d e a rHe s h owed traces of being "tight' ~
the first , Inning when Beasley got m en . The reporters ask more ques- take the Bayou Bow.-Arkansas
The Blsons have participated in ran gem en ts w it h t h e adm inis tra tion but t h at can be easily pa sse'd . It is
on by an error, advanced to second tions in more ways than a farmer Gazette.
three previous meets, having won to come t o s chool a nd w en t . h ome only natu ral t ha t h e s h ow signs
on a sacrifice, and scored on Watt's can get off a mule."
from Arkansas College and lost to to get h is cloth es. While at h o m e of tightenin g u p after only two·
single. Watts advanced when LesFor two full years, 1917-1918, not Arka nsas Tech in dual m eets a nd h e caug ht t h e mumps a nd didn't days rest. I imagine h e was pr etty
Laying back in bed with his
lie was hit by a pitciled ball and hands under bis head and a group a Virginia Poly baseball player was finis h ed third in a qu·a drangular show up until t h e baseb a ll season ner vous w ith his Da d watch in g him
t oo.
scored on a long single by Ben. of boys standing around him, ejected from any game for violat- m eet. They were beaten by Arka n- open ed.
Roy Roe hit Into a double play to "Preatj:J.er" refused to get excited ing the personal tout rule.-Arkan- sas Sta te T eatj:J.ers a nd Hendrix,
en'd the Inning.
a bovt the offers made him by big sas Traveler.
but out pointed H enderson.
At th e ti me w e h ad cha mpionship
But let's get away from Roe for
The Cardinals knotted the score league clubs. With a su'dden laugh
The R eddies will b e participa ting hopes for the B isons a nd tbe pros- a w hile. Although the first local
In the second when Hamilton sin- at the question of what club had
The annual luncheon of the in t heir s econd meet of the season p ect s of a good left hander sent track m eet wa s sch eduled for last
gled and scored ahead of Murphy offered him contracts, Roe said, Sportsmanship Brotherhood turned
and are expected to be strongest our h op es soaring . And Roe proved week , it is being run as this g oes
when the latter hit a fluke home "Shucks, I have had some that you out to be an attack of football fans.
IP t he dashes and distance events. his w orth in every game tha t he to press. Clark u ndoubtedly hit a
run into left field that was mis- don't even know about." He was Dr. Robert Clothier, president of
a ppea red in. And Jet m e go on rec- lucky b reak in calling tha t meet
judged by tbe fielder. Roe struck evidently referring to the Boston Rutgers University, declared that
ord r ig h t now as p lacing the bla m e off, t oo. With Vann out of the picout the next two men to retire the R ed Sox's offer last summer.
the fans rather than the players <?,r
for his t h ree loses last year o n his tur e, t h e Bisons would have lost
side.
t eam m ates.
one of t h eir best sp r int m en.
" Yes, I remember the first game coaches are the cause of ills conThe Carda last two runs came
I pitched in. My ilome team was nected with the game. "Too much
In the fifth on three singles. The
leading another sand lot team 18 of an unwholesome stress has been
Altho ugti I missed ou t o n t ha t 13
H enderson Sta t e is no possessor
only hit they got for extra tiaae
Coa ch Robert Vann announced
to 0 at the end of the seventh in- placed on victory," he said. "Interin
ning
game
h
e
lost
to
Teachers
of
a grea t t eam b ut tPey a r e plenty
was Murphy's home run.
ning and they let me pitch the last collegiate football is not purely a today that Elwin "Preacher" Roe April 18, 1936, I w itnessed the r est capable of giving the H erd a run
Rally Fla.sl Short
would
get
another
crack
at
the
two inlngs." From then on he has public spectacle, o11nd if the people
of t h em an'd h e really h a d some- f or t h eir money, especia lly in the
in the stands would display as T etj:J. Wonderboys next Thursday
Trailing by two runs in the ninth done noth'ing but pitch.
when the Bisons engage them in a thing on the ball a ll of the time. dashes. As I u n ders t and it , ttiat is
inning, Coach Vann, wilo was InR oe s tart ed his baseball career much sportsmanship as the boys on
I was not s ur pr ised when h e n1ade what t h ey specialize in. But the !ojured In Monday's game with Tech, when h e was just old enough to hold the field, the situation would cause play off g ame a t Russellville. The
bis r em ark a bJe r ecor d last w eek ca ls sh ou ld be w ell p r epa red for
two
t
eaffi$
will
resume
hostilities
went in as a pinch hitter after two a baseball. His dad, who has plO¥- no alarm. It Is the spectators who
them. T h e way the sch edule is a1·where they were left off in the 13 after seeing those games in 1936.
were out and singled sharply to ed b aseball t'or 40 year s and still a r e to blame."- Flor-Ala.
r
a nged, all of· Coach Clar k 's men
inning, 4 to 4 deadlock, Monda y.
short centerfleJd. He scored a few thr ows a lmost as fast a ball as
after a successful s eason ~ould have a g ood ch ance to win.
Now,
Don Lash, University of IndiRoe, who struck out 26 Tech batsminutes later when Harris hit a "Preacher," taught
him
a ll h e
as a cag~ s tar , Roe is ripe for a
long triple to deep right field just k nows. "I owe all I know to d a d's a n's great 'distance man, will lead m en to set a modern state record,
Now ba ck to R oe fol' a while. Toi
b
aseb a ll car eer . Sta ndin g six f eet
Inside the firilt base line. The rally instructions," he $aid. "Dad said he a strong Hoosier squad Into the w ill h a ve h ad a week s r est a nd
two a nd w eigtiing 171, h e will a dd 'da t e he h a s st r u ck out 42 men In
ended when Campbell grounded out was going to quit pitching when Cotton Carnival track meet. Lash should b e in top condition- for the
sp ed to h is fast ba ll w ith each 23 i nnings. B ut he has given up 19
to retire the side.
h e had a son to take bis plaee." Dr. ran in the first carnival meet and g ame. H e will probably be opposed
a
dded p ound of w e ig ht and the de- hits during those 23 in n in gs, too..
Roe, who has created a sensation Roe is 54 now and iJ,e r etired from was practically an unknown, but by P a ul Gunter , wbo fa ced the Blvelopment of a change of pace will
a burst of victories has boosted him son s in the opening game here.
with his 26 strike out performance baseball when he was 52.
T he prize story of the w eek goes
just a bout fix him up so far as
into a position among America's
against Arkansas Tech, w ent the
It is k n own tha t several scouts physical equipmen t goes.
to "Little Doc" Stevens, infield'
Starting in the outfield when h e
route for the Blsons and turneirTn
best.
f rom big league clubs will be watchf la sh. During the g a me a t N ewport,.
Lash will compete in the 1,500
a well pitched game, while striking w as 12 years old, "Preacher" changing R oe when h e ta k es t h e mound
w
h icil D oc's folks w itn ess ed , Ste\nB ut in la uding Roe, w e s h ould
out 10 men. He was closely watch- ed to the infield when h e was 16. a nd 3,000 meter runs. Whether h e Thurs'day, prominent among them
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Tech h u r ler w ho o pp osed R oe' Mon- w ith sever a l oth er r eserves. SudCardinals and the Cleveland In- old enou g h t o pich ," h e ca ught for been learned.
a n American Legion t eam in Viola
d ay. H e t urne'd o ut to be pretty d enly, h is lit tle sist er appear ea a nd
Y a nkees.
dians besides several minor league
Lash will not be running an exfor o n e season then h e got his
With Coach Vann back in t h e muoo of a pitch er h im self, s triking w hispered, bu t not too softly, to
clubs.
hibition. Luigi Beccall, 1932 Olymp- c h a n ce on the mound.
line up a nd several d ays pra ctice ou t 13 and allowin g only s e ven h it s. Doc : "Why d on ' t you have t hem
The line up:
ic 1,500 meter winner bas notified
"N o, I never saw a ~ig league
in rounding o u t fla ws b ehind tbem, And by t h e way, h e was being p u t you in t he ·game now ?"
Harding : ' .
AB R H E
the committee that he will be presBeasley, 2b. . . . T . . . .. .4 1 O 0 game, or even one In the Southern ent. Beccall is sure to run the 1,500 the Bisons are confident o! a victory.
Watts, 3b . . . . . . ... . .. 4 1 1 o Association. 'I have s een one or two
Leslie, lb. . .. . . . .. .. . . 3 O O 0 class D t eams plays, though." He and possibly the 3,000 meters.WESTERN AUTO
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cepted practice since the days when
JXVann . . .. . . ...... . .. 1 1 1 0 part in this selection.
Gun R ep a iring
SEARCY, ARK.
:x!Iit for R. Roe in ninth
football players wore beards. The
Coach N eil B . Cope a nnounced
Newport :
AB R H E
"Aw, I didn't even know I w a s a mazing p resent, however, surpass- la t e la st w eek t h at h'e will t a k e Alf \;;;miii_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iiii:.11
Rlchett, rf. .. . . .. . .. .4 O 0
1 strik in g out so many m en Monday.
Harris, lb. . , . . , , . .. .. 4 1 3
o I h a d to strike out some of them." es by far any prior officia l inter- Johnson a nd B ill K elley to Arkan- f."!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ference with colleg e a thletics. Now sas College at Batesville f or three
Gordon, cf. .. ....... .4 0 1 0
Olden berg, 3b. . . .. .. .. 4 O 0
0 And tha t 1., all h e will say a bout the U. S. Government has stepped tennis match es next Satu rday afHamilton, 2b. . . . . . .... 4 1 1 0 the T ech game.
in through Its Justice D e partment ternoon.
Obrien, lb. . .. .. .. .. .. 3 O O 0
Mur phy, c. .. ......... 3 1 i
o Because his d a d and mother want to cr ack d own on st a t e educa tional
Knickels, ss. . . . .... . . 3 0 0 0 him to g o ahea d and g et an educa- institutions which refuses to pay 0~<~<). . . .()~(~(>-.<0
. N etzer, p . .. .... .. .. . 2 1 1 0 t ion a nd, as D r. Roe tol'd school the prescribed federal ta.x on adW est, p . (7) .. . ...... 1 O O O of ficials last w eek, "I promised El- missions to ·athletic contests;- Flo t".w in w ould finish s chool down bere Ala.
a n d I think it best that h e does
so," P r eacher · will go ahead with
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Whiffs 10.

Roe to Pitch
Against Tech
Next Thursday

Tennis Team To
Meet Arkansas
College May 8

Coach Vann Leads
Bisons In H)•tfj•ng ·

Smith-Vaughan I
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Five men on the Bison ba seball
t eam w er e hitting .300 or b etter at
the clos e of last week's activities.
Coach Robe rt Vann, who has played In only two games, Is hitting
.4-00 to lead the Herd. He has ga rnered two hits In f ive trips to the
plate.
Sam Bell, centerflelder , follow ed
Vann with a h eal t h y .384, h aving
connected 5 times out of 13 a t tempts while Roy R oe, left f ielder,
and Norman Smith, shortstop, are
tied for thir d place hon ors w ith a
.376 averag e. They h ave 4 h its
a piece out of 13 trips t o the p late.
Glennis Campbell, catch er, h as
gather ed 3 hits in 10 times a t b at
for an a verage of exactly .300.
B atting collectively, the Bisons,
wlta a n a verage of .235, a r e leading their opponents by a margin
of 18 points. The Herd h as ii.it safely 28 times in 119 attem pt s while
the opposition has collected 26 h its
in 117 a ttempts.

P ope County L eague, h e struck out - - - -- -- -- - - - - - 19 ba tsmen f r om London. It wa:s fhe
us
only game h e hurled in t h e league.
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Coach R . T . Clark a nnounced last
w e ek t h at L ow e Hogan, a ce miler
of the local track t eam, w ould enter
the annu a l t rack a n'd field meet a t
M emphis t his m on tb. The m eet is
h eld in connection w ith t h e Cotton
Carnival activities.
Hogan, w ho h as not been b eaten
in h is previous r a ces this year, will
face som e of the f a stest runners in
the nation. Participating in the 1,500 m et er race, he will b e the on ly
local m an enter ed.
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To dat e h e h as worked in 23 innings, st r iking out 42 men a nd _g iving up 19 hi ts. Among tha t numb er are 16 singles, t wo doubles, and
one home run.

Hogan To Enter
Memphis Track
And Field Meet

PIGGLY WIGGLY

WE CA.N TAKE CARE

-

OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION . REPAIR LOANS
Call Us for An Estimate

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER co.;
P HONE 4.46

....,.-r.................................,._•..,...~·

•11!1!1~_.__,........................

1"~.................................-....-.._..._.....,........_....,.............1

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC~ CO.
White .county's Largest Store

ED'S PLACE
Fancy and Staple Groceries
Sandwich Shoppe in Connection

Candy and Cold Drinks
We Deliver

Phone 103

